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The Senators owe their defeat of yesterday
to several causes: First, to Stalef'a great pitch¬
ing when men wi re on bases: second, to their
miserable infield work at critical moments, and.
third, to their customary bad base-running. It
is only just to Staler to characterize his work
in the bos as excellent, for although he was

poinded rery hard and very often, he showed
good judgment with men on bases, and as a re-
.nit five men were left on third, four on second,
and two on tirst. He kept the hits of the home
team well scattered. The final score was to
7, but it should have been about 11 to 4
in favor of Washington. The batteries were
Haddock and Mack, and Staler and Latter.
Haddock did splendid work and deserved far
better support than he received. Khoch
plaved a g' >od game in right, taking in a diffi¬
cult fly after a rt ry long run. for which he re¬
ceived ^r':it applause. Hoy had but one
chunce. which he accepted. Wilmot had no
chances, but he backed up Sweeny in great
sliape. saving runs oil two or three occasions.
Myers played his potior, in his usual style,
making three assists and two put-outs. Hut
the r< «t of the iriti. Id did very poorly, most of
their bail worl; coining in the seventh inning,
when two totally unnecessary rnns were scored
bv Pittsburg, settling the game in favor of the
Visitors.

noon battino put so LrcK.
The Senators batted very hard, and wonld.

under ordinary circumstances, have won with
ease. But their hoodoo was around some¬
where. and the luck all went the wrong way.
With men on bast s the batsmen would be al¬
most cure t<> pop n foul fly that would be gob¬
bled in by Kuehne. who had wonderful luck
throughout the game. He had t ight put-outs
and eight as-i-ts. On . >. with Haddock on third.
Myers lined one along toward 1» ft field which
the Teuton captured neatly. Haddock had
thonglit it .i safe hit and a pretty double play
resulted. Kueline being unassisted. Again
Mack bored the air with a ball that would
ordinarilv h*ive been safe, but Kuehne doubled
himself around it and made a great one-hand
catch. Wilniot tlied out three times in sticces-
aion to Kuehne on fouls. The bad luck fol¬
lowed the hom. team clear up to the hist
inning, when with no ono out the bases were
filled, and yet no one scored.

THE OAme.
The rain that fell at about 4 o'clock kept

many people away from the game, and there
were but about l.ftOO or 1.200 present. They
were very enthusiastic, however, and kept up a

pretty loud noise throughout the game. A
young man was removed from the grounds
during the contest for betting on the blenching
boards. The Senators b« gan work at once in
the first inning by making two runs. Hoy hit
si.fely and went to third on Maul's wild throw
of the ball. Wilmot's single scored him. and
Walter stole second Shoch sacrificed, and
Myers lilt safely. Wilinot scoring. Then Wise
went to first on balls, and Myers stole third.
Srttn purloining second shortlv after. \\ itli
one out. there should have been at least one
more run scored, but Sweeney was called out
on strikes and Mack filed out. The visitors
¦aw the Senators and went them one
better in their half, scoring three
ti'ii< s on Sunday's base on balls and steal, a
pass, d ball. Haiilon's thre" bagger. Beckley'sdouble, and Maul's sacrifice. Each team
.cored in the second. Morrill and Haddock hit
for a base each and .lolui stole third. Hov tlied
out to Kuehne. and Wilmot went to first on
bails. Then Shoch hit safely and Morrill
.cored Haddock tried to come in also, but
was throw n out at the plate. Myers Hi-d out.
In the visitors' half Smith went to first on balls,
stole second and scored on Staley's single. The
Stat, -nu n went out in order in the third, but
th>- l'ltt-burg' rs scored one on Beckley's hit
and *tcal. a passed ball, and a wild pitch.Thi n in the fourth the home t. am tallied one.
Morrill made a two-bagger along the left foul
line, and was givi n tlnrd on a balk. Haddock's
hit brought him ir.. Hov .. hit sent Haddock to
third, and Wilmot tied to Knehne. Then
Kuehne made that double play on Myers" hit
and stopped the run getting. No more rtlua
were scor» d in the sixth, the tally being 5 to 4
in favor of llttsl urg. In that inning the visi¬
ter* pull, d up to 7. With one out l>nnlapBlade a hit and Kuehne rpp«d one to Wise,
who touched'l>unl»p out. and then threw wildly
to Morrill. Smith's home run over the rightfield fence then caused two scores.

W HMtE THE I1AME WAS Lost.
The R. nator-> scored three in the seventh,

and tied the tally. With Myers out. Wise and
Sweeny hit for singles and Mack for two bases.
Lauer muff, d Morrill's third strike and Mack
.cored. But the l itter half of this "lucky
seventh" was b.tal. for the visitors made their
two wiuning runs then. Stidcy was out. and
ttanilf.y hit toward Myers. Wise jumped over
for the ball, which was out of his territory, andfumbled it. Haddock was too anxious to catch
Samlity napping, and Morrill dropped one of
his throws. The sprinter reached second and
.toh third Mack threw too high to Sweeney,and > inday started for home. Wilmot fielded
the ball up beautifully, and the runner would
have been out had Mack held the ball. But he
dropp. 1 it. The-u llanlon went out
at tirst and Beckley made a two bagger,
going to third on a passed ball.
Maul lifted a high fly to Sweeny, which went
clear through hint, a frightful m-itf* and Beck-
ley scored
The home team should have scored in the

eighth. Hoy and Wilmot Hi. d to Smith and
Wilmot and ^hoi-n hit saf. lv. Myers made a
beautiful two-bagger to right fence, on which
Shoch attempted to score. Sunday, however,
wits on deck and lined the b ill :n to the platejust in time to nail the runner, who was verymuch surprised on being called out.

A OBKAT CHANCE.
Then in the 9th Wise went to first on balls

.ad Sweeney made a single. Mack bunted a

pretty little bail to the left of Stalev. which,
.ft. r mil. h hesitation, he threw to first too
late. The ba-es were full and no on<- was out.
The excitement was intense. Morrill struck
out and Haddock llied to Kuehne. Hoy held
the hopts of the crowd, and hi- smashed one at
Beckley. who tumbled it a little, but managedto get over to the bag just in time, and the
game was over.
Washington made If. hit* and 8 errors, and

Pittsburg 11 hits anu 4 errors.
OT1IEB IIAXM.

Boston kindly defeated Iudianapolis. 5 to 3.
by scoring twice in the ninth. The batteries
were Whitni y and Daily and Hadbouruc and
Bennett. The Bean-caters made 'J hits and 4
errors, and so did the HooMers.
Cleveland took anotht r scnlp from Philadel¬

phia. 5 to 4. through the m< dium of betterIn k. for the I'niliii s mad. 12 hits anil 2 errors
.nd the Babies 7 hits and 2 errors. The bat¬teries were Bakely and Snvder and Casey and
Bchnvtr.
Niw York won from Chicago by virtue ofborder hitting.'J to 7. Welch and Kwuig andl>wver and Karrt 11 were the batter!, s. NewYork made 14 hits and 4 errors and Chicago 'Jbits and 3 « rrors.
At Columbus Cincinnati. 4: Columbus. 0.All other games were prevented

THE klCORb.
The following is the standing of the league

.nd association clubs.
W'on. Lost. I Won. Lost.Boston 15 C i Chicago 12 13

Philadelphia 14 * Pitt'burg ... 10 15New York... H 10 Indianapolis 14
Cleveland... 1.4 l ; Washington. 6 14

Atnmran .IssockiNou.
Won. Lost. | Won. LostFt Louis.. 10 i Athletic 14 14Brooklyn.. IS 11 i Baltimore... 14 15Kansas City. 17 14 ' Columbus ., 'J 'M

Cincinnati 17 15 | Louisville... (J 22
Our <ire.it Pitcher.

The bone team has done well this week,
winning two oat of the three games played.This has raised the percentage from .250 to
.300, and the Senators ore now in a position to
work up into seventh or sixth place within the
coming week. Iu giving the credit for the im¬

provement that has been shown of late too
much judicious pra:se cannot be given to youngPerson, whose work iu the box has materiallyaided the home team to win. He Ditched iu
the two successful games this week. Aleck
Person is the leading pitcher in the league to¬
day. having the best record ss far as official
figures go. and hariug won ail but one of the
games in which he has pitched In conse-

auence of this tact and that he is a debutant in
»e league this year, all the eyes of the base¬

ball world are on him. He is one of Ted Sulli-
ran'» lucky finds, and is to-day one of
tfee mainstays e! the home team. Me

twenty-three years olil and ni iph« between 165
and i"0 pounds. He is about the medium
height, and has a quick. certain movement in
bin pitching that is very effective. When he
faces a batsman he sizes him up. from one end
to the other, and then, with one foot well ad¬
vanced. straightens out his left arm and sights
over the ball at the plate. If there is a man on
base he watches him out of the corner of his
eye. occasionally turning quick as a flash, to
tlie runner's great discomfiture. His command
of the ball is marvelous, and his deliberate,
careful movement* worry the heavy hitters
greatly. So far this year he has shown that he
can be hit hard without getting rattled, and on
two or three occasions has developed a great
amount of what is known as head-work. Al¬
though this his first rear in the league, la-
has a very fair acquaintance already v.ith the
hitters, and. aided by Mack, has succeeded in
fooling the best of them. He frankly attributes
much of his succcss to Mack's support, who. lie
savs. lias every man in the league down fine,
lie used to be a batter himself, before he en¬
tered the league, but he has not yet overcome
his fear of getting hit. and has not done much
with the stiek so far. He expects, however,
to improve with the season. Ferson is a l'hila-
delphian. and n ed to play ball as an amateur
around the lots in the City of Urotherly Love
until some one saw his talent, and in the springof 1SN7 he was signed by the Manchester team.
He pitched there that season, and in the winter
went to C'alifornfa with the Philadelphia club.
In the spring of '8S he sigyd with Milwaukee,
but he was shortly after released on account of
a lame arm. Then he went to Lynn and made
a big record. Manchester bought him when
the season was about half over, and he played
out the year there, continuing his fine work.
Sullivan bought him last fall, along with Car¬
ney andl Clark, his regnlar catcher. He was-
married to a young lady of Manchester last
year.

lie says that he is here to win. to play with
all his heart, and that he likes the city and its
people. Thus far the feeling is reciprocated.
His habits are good and he plays with a good
nature and a vim that is very encouraging to
the other men. He thinks highly of Morrill as
a captain, and has implicit faith in the wisdom
of his directions. The Philadelphia Preas thus
remarks about him: "It is a little early in the
season to predict just how the young pitching
talent will turn out. but there is no veteran in
the National league who faces a batter with
more confidence than young Ferson of the
Washingtons.while his delivery is of the easiest,
not excepting Keefe of New York." He has
played in the games, winning tour of them,
and has been hit for an average of 6 1-5 hits 111
a game. The game lie lost was against Clark-
son. and the tide of the day was turned by a de¬
cision of the umpire on a hit by Ebright that
was palpably fair, but called foul.

THE SIF.S ASP THEIK WORK.
The home management has released Banning.

This leaves Mack, Clarke, and Ebright for
catchers; O'Dav. Healy. Ferson. Keefe, and
Haddock for pitcher*; Morrill. Myers, Wise,
and Sweeny for ail infield; and Wilniot, Hoy.
Shoch. and Carney in the gardens. The next
man to be released will probably be a pitcherand then the team will be in permani nt shape.That man will probably be either O'Hay or
Keefe. and it is very likely that by their going
the team will gt t some one else. There is a re¬
ported deal on foot whereby Carroll of Pitts¬
burg would come here, but it is questionable
whether there is an opening here for such a
man. We are pretty well off for catching tal¬
ent. Sweeny is improving all the time and hits
the ball hard and often. He will do 011 third
at present. Wilmot'* return to the field has
greatly strengthened the team, his fielding,
batting and hasc-ruuning being of a nature to
encourage the r; st of the men to their best ef¬
forts. He made three hits on Thursday and
did some very pretting sliding on the bases.
Shoch is filling Carney's place in right most ac¬
ceptably, and his work in the 6 1 game with
Pittsburg was of the very finest order. Car¬
ney's arm is improving rapidly, but it will be
some days before he can play ball. He has
taken off the sling and feels much stronger.
Mack is doing yeoman service behind the bat.
performing the greater part of tin- work there.
Morrill hits the ball about once r. day in such a
manner that runs usually result. He is playing
a great first base.

BRIGHT rBOSI-ECTS.
In short, things are blooming with the Sena¬

tors, and the prospect is bright for a continua¬
tion of the good success that they have had of
late. The great work of the Cleveland team
h is caused an impression here that they will
dust off the (-phi re with the Senators next
week, but it i' fair to expect that the home
team will get at least two games out of the four.
They play Tut "day. Wednes<lav, and twice on
Thursday, the 30th. There are no games
s< heduled for league clubs for Monday, but it
is very likely th.it the Pittsburg team, who
are billed next week in Philadelphia, will re¬
main here that day to play off Wednesday's
game, which was postponed 011 account of wet
grounds. There are 110 games booked for Fri¬
day. but iis Cleveland has to play in Chicago on
.-v.lurdav they will probably be unable to playhere. It is possible that Philadelphia may run
ovt r for that day to play off one of three games
postponed at the first of the season. The Sen¬
ators have had to postpone seven games already,
and a strong effort will be made to make upI some of these now.

KOTE3.
MorAll has directed the men to sacrifice to

right fi< ld when a runner is 011 a base.
Carney is growing impatient under the re¬

straint of his lame arm. and watches each game
with longing eyes.
Hoy. Shock. Myers. Sweeny. Mack. Morrill,

and Haddock each made two hits yesterday,
and Wise and Wilmot one apiece. Myers,
Mark, and Morrill each made doubles.
Beckley led in batting, with two doubles and

a single.
Mack made 4 errors, Wise 2, Sweeny 1, and

Morrill 1.
In the sixth Morrill went to first on balls and

Haddock got there on Smith's error. Then
Hoy stru k out. but leaner dropped the ball.
Morrill going to third and Haddock to second.
Dunlap claimed tlmt they could not run on the
strike out. and Fess.-nden was inclined to give
in to him. Hut Morrill sent for a book and
finally, after about ten minutes' delay, per¬suaded him that Dunlap was wrong.

In the three games this week Hoy made 4
hits, Wilmot 6. Wise 5. Myers (>. Shoch 3.
Sweeney 3. Morrill 4. Mack 3. This is doing
prettv well.
The position of field captain is very import¬

ant. aWd the best officer does not always talk
the loudest or the most. A piece of nice sig¬
naling work was noticed on Thursday. Mack
was on third aud a runner on first. Dunlap
signal) d to Carroll to catch Mack at third, and
his signs were not lo-t upon everybody in the
crowd. Kui hue baw them and hugged third,
but Mack anil his coachcr were botii oblivious.
The runner started for second. Carroll made a
feint to liuulap aud then lined the ball to
Kuehne just as Mack took a good lead. He was
easilv retired. It was a pretty piece of work
for those who saw it from the start.
Keefe is not doing very great wonders in NewYork a* yet.
The race for the pennant between Philadel¬

phia and Boston promises to be very interest¬
ing.
The Babies are playing one of the strongestfit Iding games in the league.
"It i» believed among certain base ball men

that Morris, the Pittsburg left-hand pitcher,will never be what he has proven to be in the
past. This belief is based on the fact that his
arm is uot. and will probably never again be, in
perfect condition.".Phila. Pre**.
The Pittsburg team is woefullv out of sortsin the box. They travel with three amateursand Staley to steady them.
Sunday is keeping up his record as a sprinter.His catch on Thursday was a wonderful pieceof work.
Wilmot is sliding to bases on his side to savehis sore wris'.
Sum Wise is putting up a great game of ball.He puts his whole heart in his work.
It was foolishly claimed by some folks onThursday that Morrill let the fly ball on whichhe made a double by mere accident. It was a

great piece of head-work.
Mr. Day is the only league president who

pronounces himself against the classification
scheme.
There is an awakening interest in the contest

(or baseball luprtmacjr between the reporters

and the policemen. The next (fame will occur
June 8. and President Ybung will act as umpire.Indianapolis has released first baseman
Schoeneck.

«.«

The Tenuis Tournament.
The executive committee of the Southern

Lawn Tennis association has issued the follow¬
ing announcement:
"The third annual tonrnment for the cham¬

pionship of the Southern Lawn Tennis associa¬
tion will be held on the grounds of the Bache¬
lors" Lawn Tennis club, at 17th and P streets
on Tuesday. June 4. 1889. aad following days.'
The entries will be limited to members of clubs
belonging to the association, and will be ?2 for
singles and 23 for doubles. The prizes will be
as follows:
"Singles.First prize: To be selected. The

winner to play Mr. Post for the championship
of the S. L. T. A. and the silver pitcher he now
holds, which must be won three seasons. Sec¬
ond prize: To be selected.
"Doubles.First prize: To be selected. Sec¬

ond prize; To be selected.
"The tournament will be governed by the

rules of the Southern lawn tennis association,
and the decision of the executive committee
upon any point will be final. All sets will be
vantage and best two in three, except the
finals, which will be best three in five, draw¬
ings will be by the Bagnall-Wilde system.

"Entries must be made to Oscar Woodward.
U. S. Patent office Washington. D. C., nnd
reoeived by Monday. June 3. at 10 a. m. Play
to begin each day at 11 o'clock a. m.. and games
will be defaulted if the contestants are not on
hand when called. The Wright and Ditson
1889 ball will be used."

THE NAME AMERICA.

The Popular Idea that It was Derived
from Amerigo Vespucci Disputed.

The bulletin of the Paris geographical so¬

ciety, which has just been issued, contains an

account by M. Jules Marcon of certain further
researches which he has made into the origin
of the name "America." As far back as 1875
he published a paper on the same topic, which
attracted much attention at the time, and he
hag since devoted much labor in the investiga¬
tion of early historical documents in which the
New World is named.
The popular notion that America was so

called from the Christian name of Amerigo
Vespucci is. he says, wholly unfounded and
he sums up his conclusions in this way: 1.
Ameriqne is the Indian name of the mountains
between Juigalpa and Libertad in the Prov¬
ince of Chontales. which separates Lake Nica¬
ragua from the Mosquito coast. The word in
the Maya language signifies "the windy
country." or "tho countrv where the wind
blows always." 2. The Christian name of Ves¬
pucci was Alberico in Italian and Spanish,
Alberieus in Latin. This particular name is
subject to an enormous number of variatious.
as the nomenclature and calendars ot Italian
and Spanish saints of the period show; but no¬
where is there any such variation of Americus.
Amerrigo. Amerigo. Almerigo, Ac., nnd none
of these is either a diminutive of a variation in
use in Italy. Spain or France, for Alberico or
Albert. 4. lit Tore 1507, when Jean Basin of
Saint Die published the name, it is not to be
found in any printed document, nor even in
any manuscript of recognized and incontestable
authority.
M. Marcon claims that his theory of a native

origin for the name America has been accepted
in Spain. Spanish America, and, with some ex¬

ceptions. in the United States; in France, <ii r-
niiiny. and Italy it has excited doubt and sur¬
prise. but in the last named lie has the support
of the eminent Turin geographer, M. Uuido
Cora. There is no doubt that Columbus and
\ espucci went along the Mosquito coast at tin:
feet of the Sierra Amerriquc and that the name
wjhi reported by the officers and men of these
expeditions, and Schoner. the geographer, de¬
clared in 1515 that tiie name was already popu¬
lar in Europe.
According to the London Time* it is bevond

question that one edition of Vespucci's letter
on his third voyage has the name Amerigo in
the place of the Christian name. Nineteen edi¬
tions had Alberieus. and subsequent Italian
editions had Alberico. The one with Amerigo
on the title page was published in 150(i. but M.
M:.rcon suggests that this was never intended
to lie a variation of Alberico. but rather an
adaptation of Amerrique, a name already known
and applied to the new world, to Vespucci's
name to distinguish him. as we now say "Chi¬
nese Gordon" to distinguish the particularGordon by suggesting one of his greatest feats.
The paper, which is very learned concerning
the geography and geographical publications
of the sixteenth century, is not yet concluded.

«.*

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES.

Ju9t at Springtime All the Insects Are
Developing.

From the Housekeeper.
To kill cockroaches and waterbu^s the fol¬

lowing may be used: Boil an ounce of poke
root in one pint of water until the strength is
extracted; mix the decoction with molasses
and spread it in plates on the kitchen and
laundry floors and in the closcts or anywhere
where the vermin may trouble you. Powdered
borax is said to be very effective in driving
away cockroaches, but must not be used with
the poke root remedy, as it will prevent the
roaches coming near the latter; it will be use¬
ful later to prevent the coming of new relays.
To exterminate ants greaso plates with lard
and set them where these insects abound and
they will crowd upon the plate to eat it, as

they are extravagantly fond of it; they can
then be scraped into the fire or into the slop
pail and drowned.
For rats and mice it is Raid that one drop of

oil of rhodium on the ordinarv bait used in rat
and mouse traps will attract those creatures, as
they have such a liking for it that they will
risk any thing to obtain it. Powdered squill
spread with lard upon bread will also attract
rats, as they are fond of it. Chloride of lime
scattered dry around and in their holes will
banish rats effectually, and it has this in its
favor, it is a wholesome disinfectant. To con¬
clude. it is useless to employ manv of these
recipes, if large cracks under the snrbases of
rooms are neglected; these should all be
stopped up bv putty and painting, the latter
being very deadly to insects. Cracks in floor¬
ing should also be looked after, as these fur¬
nish a retreut or safe harbor for vermin.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The German reichstag yesterday passed the
aged workmen's insurance bill. Dr. Boetticher,
imperial ex-secretary of state for the interior,
on behalf of the emperor, thanked the house
for passing the measure.
The American commissioners to tho Samoan

conference were yesterday presented to the em¬
peror at a soiree.
Mr. Gladstone was knockcd down by a cab

in London yesterday. Several spectators as¬
sisted him to his feet, and finding himself un¬
injured lie ran after the vehicle and stopping it
held it until the driver was arrested.
The l'ortuguese budget committee has de¬

cided against the proposed premium on wines
for export.
A Pan-Servian plot has been discovered in

Bosnia and a number of Russians have been
arrested.
The Countess Crosy, of the old nobility of

Austria, has gone on the road with her circus
troupe. She will take it to Paris before tho ex¬
position closes.
At the last London drawing room nearly all

the debutantes and many of the married women
wore empire dresses. Floral epaulettes were
a noticeable novelty, and trails of blossoms
hanging from bouquets were another.

«.«

A Protest by tho Pope.
The pope, in his allocutiou at the consistory

yesterday, protested against Italian legislation
hostile to the charitable institutions of the
Catholic church. The proposal to erect a

monument in memory of Giordano Bruno, who
was burned as a heretic at the end of the six¬
teenth century, was denounced bv the pope as
an outrage upon religion. His holiness also re¬
ferred to the recent Catholic congresses, hold¬
ing that these gatherings proved that the lto-
mau question is an international one.

Reverse the Proportion.
Each hundredth man with health Is blest
The balance go awry,

The secret Is that some digest
And ninety-nine just die.

Here's a way to reverse the proportion.
1)R8. Stakkev ik Palkx:."Since using your

Compound Oxygon Treatment my luugs have
been bftter than for years." Wilms Df.I.ono
Taylor, N. V., December 23, 1888. Una. Starkby
& Halkx:."Your i'oinpouftd Oxygen Treatment
Saved my son's life." M. A. TCK.stk, Gainesville,
Ua., July 21,1888.

Drs. Starkey & Paten's office records show over
4->,000 different cases in which their Compound
oxygen Treatment has been used by physicians
In their practice and by invalids Independently in
cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh,
dyspepsia, nervous prostration, rheumatism, neu¬
ralgia and all complaints of a chronic nature.
Their brochure of 2U0 pages will be for¬
warded free of charge to any one addresaiug Dks.
Stalest * Pal**, So. IS* Arch .met, PbUadel-

THE SIBERIAN RAILWAY.
How It Will Probably Affect the 1'oltcd

States In the Future.
From the San Fr*:ici»oc Bulletin.

It ta announced that the Siberian railway
scheme has been approved Dy the commission
appointed to consider it. and that the road will
be completed in six years. It has been hereto¬
fore reported that American capital and skill
would be largely drawn npon to carry ont the
enterprise. The line will open a country simi¬
lar to our northern tier of states and Southern
Canada for a distance of over 4.000 miles, be-
side its western conuections and lateral feed¬
ers. It is expected that a branch will be run
southward into Manchuria, end thence to Pek¬
ing. to join the Chinese system which has
already been commenced to connect the capital
with its port, Tientsin. 70 miles distant.
That will give the road two termini, one at
Vladivostock, the other at Tientsin, with the
practicability of extensions to other Chinese
trade centers and ports. The opening of the
line from Tientun to Taku was accomplished in
the face of much ofiicial and popular opposi¬tion. A short time ago it Mi announced that
the conservative party at the Chinese court
had succeeded in stopping further work, but
since then more liberal counsels have pre¬vailed. The death of Prince Tun. one of the
young emperor's uncles and an influential con¬
servative. probably contributed to that end.
The road will now be pushed to I'ekin without
delay. It is known that in Manchuria, near the
line which a connecting road would naturallytake, rich gold deposits exist. They have been
worked to some extent by Chinese aud whites
from Siberia, but there has been no adequatedevelopment of the country.
The Russian trunk line between Semipal-atinsk and Yladivostock will run near the north¬

ern base of the Altai range, which separatesSiberia from the Chinese dominions. Arouud
the headquarters of the Irtish river, near Semi-
pnlatmsk. deposit* of silver and copper have
been discovered and gold nnd lead in small
quantities. In the Yablonnoi mountains, the
scetion of the Altai just west of the Amoor
country, where the range breaks down to an
undulating plateau, gold, silver, lead. zinc, an¬
timony, iron and arsenic are found, and em¬
erald and topaz mines of great value exist. The
country along the line for a width of several
hundred nnles is in part covered with valuable
forests of pine, fur, lurch, poplar and hard
woods. Along the rivers wheat aud other
grains, tobacco, vegetables, Ac., grow well, and
the grazing is excellent. The fertility of the
Amoor region is well known. Some day a
great population of the Caucasian race will fill
this country and reach out to trade with the
United States. There are many products which
this state could furnish them better than anyother part of the world. In many ways this
opening of a new route of travel around the
world will be of especial significance to the
United States, which must of necessity be one
of the most important points on it. The effect
which the building of this road is likely to
have upon China is also a most important fac¬
tor in forecasting the future. England's In¬
dian railway svsteni is gradually encirclingthe empire on the south and west, the Rus¬
sian line will strctch along its northern border,
and when it starts for Peking it is not un- |
likely that China will yield to the inevitable
and enter upon a career of railroad develop¬ment.

OUR DUCHESS GOT EVEN.

The Dnohess of Marlboro* Pities Mrs.
Ijiibretouclie, the Milliner.

Frma the Graphic.
I was told recently a funny story about our

own duchess of Marlboro' going to Mrs. Labre-
toti'he's place this winter, not knowing as
"Madame Victoire et Cio" is on the sign.
whom she was going to meet. It seems that
S"veral years atjo she had met this same ladv
at some French watering place and had made
every effort to cultivate her. with a view, quite
openly expressed in a restricted circle, of
"getting in ' to English society. Mrs.
Labretouche was in those days rather
exclusive. Money was never very plentifulwith her. and she once had a habit of making
up for its absence by hauteur, but she was
sufficiently r* sponsive to Mrs. Hammcrsleythen. The rub came when all parties were
again in England. The Am; rican made a
driving tour tli" next year in the early autumnwith some friends, and took occasion to look in
at Mrs. Labretouche's rather dilapidated coun¬
try place down in Surrey, and they do say got
a very freezing reception, one that gave the
filial quietus to her attempts to cultivate the
English gentry. Think of the delicious emo¬
tions that swelled in her bosom when she next
met the mistres* of that mouldy, but heredi¬
tary mansion, presiding over a milliner's shop,and an upstairs millinery shop at that, for
"Victoire et Cie" are above Atinson's perfum¬
ery place. Was not that recompense for a
great deal of his grace's society! She ordered
a bonnet, and has been showing it and talkingin a pitying and sympathetic style about find¬
ing an old acquaintance in such a position.

?

Hit by n Coincidence.
From th" Detroit Free Pr.s*.
The owner of a place oil Second avenue stood

in his barn door on the alley the other day
when a man with a wooden leg and a crutch
came along and passed the time o' day and
finally said:

''Say, I nt you to do me a favor. I want
to leave mv leg with you tor a few minutes."
"Why/"
'T want to go around on Second avenue and

work a house for half a dollar in money. I've
got a pointer that the folks are very sympa-thetic. If I go with one leg I'm sure of it."
"Very well; just leave your leg here and I'll

take care of it."
The wooden substitute was unstrapped and

handed over, and the cripple used the crutch
to help himself dovyi the alley. Five minutes
later he rang the door-bell of a house around
the avenue, to Jiave it opened by the man he
had seen at the barn.
"W.wha.what!" he gasped, in astonish¬

ment.
"Very sympathetic family lives here!" quietlyreplied the other. "You seem to have met with

a sad loss, and I'm anxious to help you. Here
is a wooden leg which may fit you."
The leg was handed over, the man sat down

on the steps and strapped it on. and as he got
up and stumped through the gate he said to
himself:

'.I've heard of coincidences ever since I was
knee-high to a hop-toad, but this is the first
one that ever hit me with both feet at once!"

One of Our Social Weaknesses.
Gath in Cincinnati Inquirer.
A weakness in the American social system is

introducing people to each other without any
utility or right. Not long ago I was at a public
place where there were some hundreds of in¬
vited guests. A young man who was present
came up and spoke to me, upon the very slight¬
est previous acquaintance, and immediately in¬troduced me to another person, and then he
seemed to go around the halls and saloons
and drag other people up to introduce them,
whom he had barely known a few minutes. Hav¬
ing got done with these miscellaneous intro¬
ductions, he paid no further attention to the
entertainment in hand, but bolted for the door
and the street, having accomplished probably
as much small havoc as he could have contem¬
plated if he had been thinking about it for
months. There is no right to introduce an
acquaintance to a street full of people. It takes
up time, is without any reasonable motive, and
is a species of familiarity which breeds more
than contempt. In this way imposters gettheir opportunity upon these instantaneous
acquaintances. On the other side of the water
the mattei of introducing people to each other
is nuido too formal, perhaps; but there is a
goldjn mean somewhere, which ought to put it
out of the power of an unblushing person to
rush upon Keutlemen in conversation that one
of them may be compelled to introduce his
correspondent.

At n Drinking Fountain.
From the Chicago Tribune.
"Have a drink, Pheeb?"
"No, you drink, Sadie,"
"No, you drink." I
"Uh-ugh. You drink."
"Drink!"
"Drink yourself."
"Uh-ugh. I'm not much thirsty, anywnv.""Well, I'm in no hurry. You drink, Sadie"
"Age before beauty. He! Ho! Drink, Pheeb.""No. you drink. I drank first at the otherfountain."
"That doesn't make any difference. I got the

cup first. You drink."
"No, you drink."
"You drink."
And bo on for five minutes, to the rapturousdelight of the thirsty crowd waiting for the

two young women from Geehuw to settle the
question of precedence.
To Philadelphia in* Three Houbs..The Bal¬timore and Ohio is the only line running trainsfrom Washington to Philadelphia in three hours,and nothing extra is charged for fast time.Pullman equipment on all trains,.Adet.
"8tick to your flannels yet awhile," adriaedhis grandmother, and he went off to the citygrowling that if be stuck to his flannels as

closely as his flannels stuck to him he never
coaid got rid of them in thia weather.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

The srest success of Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ajt 1a
the introduction of Recamier Cream, made from the
original formula of Mme. Reiamier. has produced such
a crop of Imitator*, most of them men working under
the name* of women, that it really has become exceed¬
ingly annoying to be claaaed aa in a business with such
persons, ao that from this time henceforth all persons
using the Recamter Preparations or writing to Mrs.
Ayer on business in connection with them, including
applications for free samples of powder, must direct
their letters and get postal orders to the order of The
Reramier Manufacturing Company. 52 and 54 Park
Place, New York city.
From and after this date no attention will be paid to

business letters not addressed to
THE RECAMTER MFQ CO.

52 and 54 Park Place. Sew York.

New York, Dec. 20,1886.
Dear Mas. Aver : Immediately after luy return to

New York to open my engagement I purchased a Jar of
your Reeamier Cream, a bottle of Recamier lialm and
some powder, which I had seen strongly indorsed by
Mrs. James Brown Potter and Mrs. Lansrtry. I also
find the Recamier Preparations absolutely i>ecrless,
and assure you I shall always use them. If this letter
can in any way be of service to you do not hesitate to
use it. Very sincerely yours,

HELEN MODJESKA,
Mme. Modjeska, Countess of Bozents.

You can have a beautiful complexion by usinir the
Recamier Cream, provided you avoid all cosmetics.
It will remove tho damatre caused by cosmetics. It
will remove pimples, liver si>ots, blackheads, and red¬
ness of the skin. Any of these imi>erfections on a wo¬

man's face is equivalent to a painted sign saying: "This
woman is uncleanly in her personal habits; she does
not think it worth while to make herself attractive."
Send for free sample of Recamier Powder.

RECAMIER MFO. CO.,
52 and 54 Park Place, New York City.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT SOAP.
Mine. Patti gives her opinion of Harriet Hubbard

Ayer's Recamier Soap in the following words;
t'u.Ufi v Nos Castle, Oct. :{0, 1887.

Recamier Soap is jierfect. I thought other *oa|>s
good, but I had never tried the Recamier. I shall never

use any other. It far surpasses all toilet soaps.
ADELINA PATTI NICOLINI.

While we will not furnish you with beautiful adver¬
tisements in the shape of pictures, fcc.,we respectfully
call your attention to the following testimonials as to
the merits of Recamier Sarsaparilla:
U. S. Senator John H. Mitchell, of Oregon, writes;

United States Senate,
Washington, D. C., May 15,1889.

Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Aver, New York CitV:
My Dear Madamk: I had beeu suffering from a

severe cold, and niy system was quite debilitated,
when a friend sent me a couple of bottles of your
Recamier Sarsaparilla. which I tried, anil am pleased
to say I have derived much benefit from its use. 1
believe it is a very valuable preparation. I ain, very
respecting, JOHN H. MITCHELL.

Judge GunningS. Bedford writes;
New York, April 11,1889.

Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Aver.
Dear Madame: Through the solicitation of a friend

I was induced to try a bottle of your "Recamier Sarsa¬
parilla." It is a great remedy, giving, as it does, tone
and vigor to the system.

I can cheerfully recommend it, and especially to all
professional and business men who become worn out
from time to time by overwork, and suffer great phy¬
sical fatigue and nervous anxiety on account of their
arduous duties. Gratefully yours,

GUNNING S. BEDFORD.

The lovely and accomplished daughter of the great
Chief Justice and Finance Minister of Abraham Lin¬
coln writes to Mrs. Ayer about her Recamier Sarsa¬
parilla

Washington, April 4, 1889.
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayeb.
My Dt\;i Madame: I find the Recamier Sarsapa¬

rilla superior to all others 1 have tried, and cordially
recommend it as an excellent family medicine. Yours
sincerely, KATHERINE CHASE.

The Hon. Daniel E. Dowling, President of the Board
of Aldermen, New York, gives his opinion in the fol¬
lowing letter;

New York, Jan. 7,1889.
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer:

Dear Madame: Having tried your Recamier Sarsa¬
parilla as a remedy for an annoying disorder of the
liver, with eminently satisfactory and immediate re¬

sults, I take great pleasure in recommending it as a

perfect family medicine. I also found it to be a

wonderful tonic and appetizer. Every household
should keep a bottle of it ou hand. I have not felt so

well in years as I do now, after taking only one bottle
of it. Yours very respectfully.

DANIEL E. DOWLING,
President Board of Aldermen, 1888.

PRACTICAL CHARITY.

The Work of Some of New York's
Charitable Institutions.

St. George's Chapel, )
Church of the Reformation, >

130 Stanton St., New York. )
Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer:
Dear Madame: For some months I have been using

your Vita Nuova among our poor and sick with excel¬
lent results, but buying at retail makes it rather ex¬

pensive for charity work, although we never buy less
than one-half dozen bottles at a time. Will you supply
this Mission Chapel direct from your manufactory at
wholesale rates for such small purchases aa . dozen
bottles at an order? Yours truly,

C. SCADDING, Minister in Charge.
Dec. 14. 1888.

New York, Aug. 16,1888.
Dear Mrs. Ayer:
Having tried your Vita Nuova with perfect satisfa c.

tion, we cheerfully recommend its use to all persons
suffering from the ills mentioned in your Danger
Signals. Wishing you God'a bleaaing, yours ever

gratefully. Little Sisters of the Poor,
Sb. MELAME.

St. George's Memorial House, I
206 E. 16th st, New York. Dec. XI.1888. i

Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer;
Dear Madame: The Rev. Dr. Rainsford has desired

me to write and ask of you a favor. Last year you moat
generously donated a large quantity of Vita Nuova for
the parish poor. It haa been carefully dispensed, and
has proved most beneficial to many.
The laat bottle was given a few days ago, and the

favor I am desired to aak la; Would yon again kindly
remember the poor aick by contributing (or their use

some more of your excellent tonic?
With sincere thanka for the favor you have conferred

by your gift, I remain, dear madame, yours truly,
J. E. FORNERET.

Vita Nuova is the best remedy for dyspepsia, nerv¬

ousness, sleeplessness, and overwork. It will aaaist
the weak stomach, it will rest the weary brain, it will
"brace up" the shattered nerves. Aa It is made from
the prescription of s famous physician, you are not tak¬
ing a quack medicine. Aa it is made by an honeat
manufacturer, yon are assured of pure Ingredients. Aa
it is used and indorsed by men and women you all
know and respect, you are not using an unknown or

untried remedy; only be careful to get the genuine;
refuse substitutes.
TO INSURE PROMPT ATTENTION* DO NO

FAIL TO ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO THE RE¬
CAMIER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 58 AND
64 PARE PLACE, HEW YOBS CITT.

BUMM ftr RESORTS.
ST. JAMES HOTEL, ASBURY PARK. N. J- OPEN

May 2». Reduced fates for June.
, K- A. watt.ra).51a Manager.

PARKER HOUSE.
SEA GIRT. x J..

Open all the ymr. TBoMAS DKVLIX,¦r-'a-im Proprietor._
The buskin, spring lake, n j.near the

b»*ch and opfo.lt.- the lata. enlarged and newlyfurnished. Hygienic arrangements perfect Openjunel. mma. E claBAUGH. my-.Mni

ST. CHARLES, ATLANTIC CITY,l^ceax F.XD DELAWARE AVE.a ill open Thursday. June 13.
my25-2m JoNAH WOOTTON. J*.

F>R REXT-ox HUDSON river. ABOVE rhixe-beck, two furnished mansions. t«-auuful grounds.improvement*: heaithy location. stores. church. ad¬
jacent; boating. fishin*. rvnt moderate. Phot.* uu
application. L ANNAXDALE. X. y my'j.vskwot
»*t*OTEL ALLAIRE."

it. SPRING LAKE. X. J
pi rectly ob the Beach. First-class throughoutModern improvements. Billard Room, etc
Circular* at office. E. M. richardson'.
niy-V -d!2teol8t

THE VICTORIA. SOUTH CAROLINA AVE.,near the Beach, Atlantic City. X. j
Open all the year. Hot and cold sea isth in house.tny25-eo3m m WILLIAMS.

The lexox.
215 4fh avenue. Asbnry Park. X J.

Open the entire year. For particular* address
my23-1in e A. BURZLY,

MAINE'S MOST POPULAR RESORT
"THE bli;f»vMT. DESERT ferry.

A new house overlooking the sea. All mode. con¬
veniences. lu full view of Bar Harbor. bistinr andfishing unsurpassed Fine lawns tor tennis and cro¬
quet. i>. B. stockham ft CIProprietor*.mr Stockhaln can be seen at the Ebbitt Huse untilJune 10 «ny23-2ui

Atlanta hotel asbury park, n j.open JI NK 15.
Under the management of the present owner.
niy22-l*iu WM. APPLEGATE.

Hotel chetwoode. atlaxtic city. n. j.Remodeled. Refurnished 00 Sleeping ApartHunts. Appointments first-class. Will open June 1.my22-3m Mrs. MAY w gkFKOKER.

The selbt, sew jersey ave.. near pa-cifie. Atlantic City, N. J. ihirty-five rooms *», i
ventilation. M. sfclby yllnn, formerly of theDelphiacottage. my is in.
i urora, west vntoixia.\ the switzerland OF AMERICA
HEALTH RESORT OF THE ALLEGH axies.

THE aurora HOUSE AND annex
Open for the Season June 1.

First-class accommodations at moderate rates. Cir¬
culars at the Star office

J. H. SHAFFER. Proprietor.mylslm Aurora. W. Va.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
Ocean View. Va.. Eight Miles from Norfolk, va

ojien from Juue 1 to September I. Rate's, $2.50per day; (14 and 4l(i per week; $45 and too permonth.
For further particular* address

W. w PRICE. Manager,
my18-3m Oreau V lew, Va.

A"TLANTIC CITY, X. J.-HOTELS. BOARDING-
houses, Cottages, Lots anil listh-houaes to let or

for sale by I.G.ADAMS ti CO.. real estate agents.Real Estate and Law building, Atlantic City, X.j
ap4-05t

THE rockingham,
narragan'SETT PIER. R. I..

li>cated between the i'asnio »i<l tlie ls-acli. best hotel
modern improvements, including hydraulic elevator;
o|N.n June
Uiy201m J. G. BURNS, Proprietor,
rtwood HOUSE,\ N ArrAGANSETT PIER. R. I..
Situated on Ocean road; full view of ocean; 200
guests. opeu June 20.
jmj-20-lin J. A. ti cker^
Atlantic house and cottages,OCEAN BEACH, N. J..

NOW OPEN.
mygQ-lm G. C. AUSTIN, Pror.

Hotel nobmandie. atlaxtic city, x. j,NOW OPEN Under new management.T. C. oil.LET i E, Prop'r,Late of Colonnade Hotel, Philada. my 15-2m

I^AUQUIER WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, VA,Under . utire new ii.auaviio lit Open jl ne 15 to
OCTOBER 1 ; new brick hotel; handsomely furnished;all city nouveuiunccs Que table; shady walks, excel¬lent music. For particulars address

A. it. BARROW.mylo-lm* At the Springs.

1U1E cualfonte.
ATLAXTIC CITY. N. J.

Moved to the Beach.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
U.N SURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.Salt Water Batlu in the house. Elevator.

mySHm E. ROBERTS ti SONS

11HE NEW HOTEL AI.D1NE,
Pacific, near ohio ave. Atlantic City, X. J.

$1.50 to 42 per day to #14 i-er week. No finerhouse on the island at these rates. Send for card with
fine cut of Hotel. Price Ust and full description. hD.EASTMAN. iny4-2tu

Caresson springs, penna.
/ Main lane Penna Railroad.

On top of Allegheny Mountains.
THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE

Will open June 25. All trains stop at Creason.
For circulars, fcc., address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt.my4-52t Cresson, Cambria Co., Pa.

CHARLES E. BOACH W ill OPEN AS \ SUMMER
Res. ,rt, about the middle of June, lsk'.t. KEE MAR

HEIGHTS or the hageiistown EEMALI. SEMI¬
NARY. '1 his iovel> pla< <j Las spai'i' iis. -l.r.dy m unds.
mountain view, pure mountain water, pure miik, no
liar. Terms: *2 and #2.50 t«r day. its, ilOand (15
per week. Address CHARLES E. ROACH, Proprietor,
myo-lni* hwrerstowii, Md.
orrelliiocse,

HARPER'S FF.IiRY, W. VA.
MRS. MARIE KOL1S, from this city, is pleased to

announce to the public that she has secured the al*>ve
bouse for the accommodation of ?'Uests. Open from
Muy reasonable rates.
lettjs of inquiries answered from the above house,

or KOLB'S, Hill. »t. n.w. iuy3-lm*

ELKTON'i KENTUCKY AVE.. ATLAXTIC CITY,N. J.; 15 yards to beach; renovated and rolur-
uished; under new management. Now open.apl2-2mo E. WILE.

C~OXTIXENTAI."HOTELnarnurai-sttt Pier, R. l, fronting Ocean,Accommodations for 20O Guests.
Gas. baths, electrit litrlits. ai d electric bells.

Opens June 25.
myl5-lm CLARK N. SCoEIELD. Manairer.

JORDAN WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.5« MILES
li e. of Winchester and 1w miles s.e of Stei uenson's

Dej ot, Frederick county. Vs. E. c JORDAN.
my 14-4in Jordan springs P. o., Va.

Bright house, cape henlopen beach, re-
hobothidel. This well-known hotel w ill reoix n

June 20, under same niaumreiuent as last season. Cir¬
culars at star office. Address 1135 L st. n.w.. Wash¬
ington. D.C. Round-trip tickets, irood for the season,reduced to old rate.48. WALTER BURTON,
myl l-3m*

Mountain view house, aurora, west va.,
3,000 feet elevation, opens jl XE 1 lar»re rooma,

cro<|Uet and tennis lawns. bowiiii»r alley, saddle and
dminir horses for hire cheap. For iwrticulars address
J. A. l.ANTZ. myJO-lm*

CAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS.
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, W. VA.

Alkaline Lithis Water, also Sui>crior Iron and Free¬
stone Waters. Baths of any temis rature. Laiyest
swimmintr Pool of Alkaline Litlna Water in the world.
Superb summer Climate Here is where the sick re¬
cover and the well are always happy.Send for pamphlets and secure rooms.

N OCEAX BEACH. X. J.
Open for giiest* June 1st. Terms, 48 to 412 perweek. A. R. SANK. myT-lm t

ASHIXGTOX GROVE HOTEL NOW OPEN FOR
the season of ishil. First-class table board.

mylS-lin W. H. SALE, Proprietor.
EPTUXE HOUSE,

w
Terms moderate. For further iuforinatiou apply to W.
T. CRUMP. Proprietor, Washington Grove, md.
myl.Vlin* i

1mk KITTATIXXY, DELAWARE WATKB GAP.Pa. Most Antrally and attractively located, w lth
all the modem api>oiutiuents. sitnial rates dunmr
May and June. Send for circulars. W. s. BRODHEAD
& SON. my 15-2m

Hotel Pocahontas, gerrish island, kit-
tery Point. Maine. New house, elegantly fur¬

nished, on ocean, excellent isjatiiur. liathinf and tish-
iiuc. Terms liberal. HORACE MITCHELL, Jh., Prop.
iuyl4-lm
OUR OF THE GREAT LAKES

ox THE WELL-KNOWN STEAMERS

or thx

LAKE SUPERIOR TBAN8IT CO.

Information can be obtained in Waahing-ton at B.
and O. city ticket offices.

T. P. CARPENTER, Gen. Pass. A<ft,

myl5-2m BUFFALO. N. Y.

T

LOCKWOOD HOUSE.
Harper's Ferrj , W. Va.,Mrs. 8 E. LOVE"rr. Proprietress,Will open June 10. In the Blue rid^e irrmnd scenery;shady lawns: no mosquitoes fine views from all win-

dows;excellent table, terms 40 per week, my17-3m

Bedford mineral springs,
BEDFORD. PA.

Leading Mountain Resort Water i nequaled. Hotel
Newly Furnished. Opens JuneS. Write for circular.
ap5-48t L. B. DOTY. Manager.

The renovo. atlaxtic city-
tennessee ave., near the beach.

now open; thoroughly heated.
mhll-a» W E. chee8eman._
New PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL. VIRGINIA

Beach, Va., situated directly ou the Ocean, 18
"es due east of Norfolk. Va. tnis great seaside re-
t presents every advantage tor luxury, comfort,

convenience and health. Summer sesaon opens Juue20th. Elegant drives on the hard beach and through
the piney woods. The beat surf bathing on the exiaat.
Send tor illustrated pamphlet. s e CRITTENDEN,Manager. Also proprietor of the famoua mountain re¬
sort, the Cooper House (Otsego Lake), Cooperstown,N. y. myl4-lm
trhirley-XEAR THE OCEAN. KENTUCKY AVEj5 ATLANTIC CUT, N. J.
Popular location. Opens March 1.

f2G-3m MR8 m.J" »octball vt Washington. DO,

The cottage by tbe sea. old point oom-fort, Va., opeu all the year. Reduced rates, 42day; 410 to 414 per week. GEO. BOOKER.ap25-3m* Proprietor.

SHENANDOAH ALUM SPRINGS,SHENAXDOAH co..VA.,GEN. JXO. E. ROLLER. Proprietor;JOHN H. FLEMING, Manager.Will be opened for aruesu June 1. The property. in
new hsnds. hrfs undergone a thorough change. build¬
ings renovsted and refurnished; comfortsble rooms;good board. caarros moderate. For particulars ad¬dress J. H. FLEMING, mauagsr. Shenandoah Alum
Springs, Va. myl 6-2w_
Monterey hotel, montebey springs.Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. oveusjune 15. Thefinest resort of t h« blue Ridge Mountains. With Mslarge roomy porches and auxiliary cottages, typiosl of
southern resorts, is now the great attfrtfal. Situated
on the summit of the bios Ridge Mountains. msgulftcent scenery, inclnding a view ot the Gettysburgbattlefie.j and the far-famed Cumberland valleyAddress MRS. M. A. MILNOB. proprietor. A30 n
Charles. Baltimore After June 5, H. s. MLLNoR

.nylS-lm*

jattleoe. j ana the tar-lamed Cumberland valla*.Address MRS. M. A MILNOB, proprietor, *30Tharlea, Baltimore. After June 5, H. 8. MILNO..
manager^at the sprlnga. Circulars at B. sad ^o. R. R.

BEXTON VILLA, OCEAN AVENUE NEABTHl
bsach. open Mar 1. Location very desirable;B*

SUMMER RESORTS.
IJklR RENT AT COLONIAL BEACH. \A. O >T-tagvof four rooms and Urve I f* -.<>*1V partlyfon-iu^d. 1 rhanihrr »t, i4entJ of rbtira. fivfk#r|,it -till**. lamp. < *.k ilw, fuTl. fc,-. Ki.tr. bree«y|>.«nhrs imr hotel uhI other cottars* pn.-» »i*> lo*the sea»m. or will retain <«r room u,j rent for ."5..Apply to J. JAV 1H>1 LD.M 4*1 ftii St.

J^tU PARK AND OAKLAM i
On the Oeet of the Allrahaniea.

3.000 FEET ABOVE TIDEWATER.
SEASON OPENS Jl!KB «. 1*80.

Those famous mountain reeorta. situated at the rr.ta-
mlt of the Allegha^iee and dirertly upon the main Una
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, hare the advao*
tar' of It* through train eervice both east and v*et,
and are therefore readily aoceaeible from all parts of
the country. All Biltimore and Ohio tmna atop at
Deer Park and Oakland during the eeaeon

With due reran! for the safety of guests in caee of ac¬

cident, fire escapee ol the moat re.-eut and approved de-
sign have been added to the hotel buildings at both i»
aorta.

Electric lights hare been introduced throughout the
bouses and ground*. Turkish and Kuesiati l-aths sud
large swimming pools provided for ladles and gentle-
men suitable >rrounds for lawn tenuis. boaliug all- ys
and billiard rooms are here. Sue riding and dm nur

horses art- kept for hire, in abort all the neresear) ad¬
juncts for the comfort, health or pleasure of patrona.

Rate*. #00, (75 aud t!H) a month, according to loca¬
tion.

All communications should 1«» addn-eeed to Oeonra
D IV' Shielda. Manager Baltimore and Ohio Hotels,
Cumberland. Md , up to Julie loth. after thst .lata,
either Deer Park or Oakland. Garrett county. Md.
uiyT4-TuASat4w
UTOWLAND HOTEL,

~

LONG BRANCH. N. J
This popular hotel opeuafor the season SATURDAY,JlHie'.'J, lWtji. Applications tor rooms, At msv l«niade to the Albemarle Hotel. Madison ttuuMC, Nt«York.
HENRY WALTER. proprietor. JOHN B KcHLOS-SER, manager. (Late ol Hotel Duquesti.. Pittsi urg.Pa. I uiyll-w.s-1 5t

HOTEL WELLEBLEY.
WELLESLEY, M ASS.

HAVING ALL THE APPOINTMENTS OF A FIRST-
class una, racuTMsa uab. anir.
BELLS. ELEVATOR. BaTHS. STEAM HEAT. BIL¬
LIARD room.MtuMuut rra
HAS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 500 GIF.STS.
1 is charmiliirlv situated on the Chsrles River, on an

estate of S0») a. res. surrounded by pine »rr> <ves.
The Drives are l«autiful and varied, and the rivarand lakegive fine opi«>rt unities for t«>atiuar and fishing.I urt.'.-n trains daily to and from Boston only 1 7mil' s by the Boston and Allwny Uulroad.
Mr DOOLINO'8 experience of thirty years as a

caterer and his reputation as the leading oat. rer of
N-w In* land, are a iruarantee that the Cuisine will ha
UUcxi-elled.
Rates *1 to #4 ada>. S|<ecial rates Ij mouth or

season. i>pen June I.> to October 1,">. For diagramand circulars, address
JAMES DOOLINO, Proprietor.

myl-wfts,st 11 and 13 Temple Place, Boston.

Atlantic city-the idaho. ocean endo#
South Carolina ave, 75 yarda from the beach;

new house, well furnished. excellent table,
¦ty 14-eoVin R HOOK

Atlanta cottage.
109 South Delaware ave., Atlantic City, N.J.,NOW OPEN.

myS-tu.th&slm MRS. B R OWENS.

Lo>INO BRANCH.
W EST END HOTEL.

Season of 1880.
COTTAGES AND RESTAURANT OPEK SATrRDAY.JUNE S. HOTEL OPENS JI NK

With Improvement* and Additional Attractlona.
ap30-eo30t D M A W. E. HILDRETlt. Props.
Atlantic ctfr-ro rent hotel oilukt.Connn t.cut ave till rooms. well furnished, in
excellent order, mod.ru improvements, very de¬
sirable. WM. J Lo\ L. my-'1 in

OCKAR VIEW HOTEL, BLOCK ISLAND. R l"
Open June 27. l ine bass aud lilue tisliius- Ex¬

cellent bathing Electric light* and bells. Clegaut
music hall Orchestra, string and brass Cable office.
Send for 111. hand book. Cl'NDALL A BALI. Msna-

.a. tuy 11-eo :t:tt

IX»K RENT NANT1CKKT COTTAiiES, Il'R-
nished throutrboiit. lueludiuir be.ldiUK and tabla

ware, 0 and S rooms. *~< Ki ainl *.U>0 for season of six
months or less, as desired F or |«rtn ulars aud pho¬tographs call at Holt S at. u. w. between and 7 p.

m.my 11,1 S,'J.">Ju 1

THE LEHMAN. OCEJkii END OF 1LN.VM1.VA-
ma ave., Atlantic City. N. J Enlarged and newlyfurnished Sun parlor, electric liells, A<.

Ja-_1i-s.tu.th--.iii MUS. F W. LEHMAN

METRol-oLlTAX.Comer .Mass. aud Atlantic avea.. Atlantic City, M,
J. Nowoiieu. Ke-leased for this year by* myl«i-oo:iiu M C ANDREWS.

BBl'KY PARK. N. J.-THE VICTORIA FAMILY.
HoU'l. n<-ar Oi-ean, iraa. artesian water, aud all

modem lmiToveiiK-uts. ninth aeawn terms moder¬
ate. opeu May to November. S- KEMPE.
my 14 tu.tbfcst.:s4t
W| 1NNEQUA HOl'SE,
I'l. Mitine<iua Sorn
This first-class hotel oi

ritm. Bradford county. Pa.
opens June 15.

Hitrheat point ou Northern Central R R lnvurorate
inw air. a apnng of wonderfulcurauve qualltlea ele¬
vator
Good music and every modern convenience
Rates, 410 to 414 per week.

L. J. ANDKESS,
my18--6t-eo Pn»|Tietufc

.»fJlHE CEDARS,"
WEST CHOP-MARTHA'S VINEYARD.

This new aud very attractive little inn i« situated at
Taslimoo, one mile Irvin the village of Vin.yardHaven, ou a woo.ly blulf overl.<>kiu>.- Vineyard s, und,directly opposite Woods Holl and Nausnon. t>» silti-
fully luriusiK-d. ofien hreplacen, bathroouia. running
water from the famous lashinoo SpriUK
Steamer will connect with every train from Wood*

Holl. For rooms apply to
MISS E. S. CLIFFORD,

mylK-eotit 15 St. James Avenue. Boston.

^JONGRESS HALL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, !». V.

OPEN JUNE TJ TO OCTOBER

Accommodates 1,000 tniests. rates. (3 to t4 par
day, accordiuir to location of rooms, by the week,
(17.50 toML
mylS-lHt.tufcs H. S CLEMENT. Mmw«r.

MATLEWOODCOTTAGE. OAKLAND. MD..OP^B
Jt'NEl. Evorythtn«f lir«t la»« Cliaives mod¬

erate. Eor terms, kc , addreas FORNEY' L. G. LONG,
as above. my 1 * s.4W
Tllk NANEl'ASHEMFT,X MARBLEHEAD NECK.
Finest ocean sc. uery ou the Mas^cbuaetts coaat.For desa-nption address AMMI BROWS.
iu>4-eolm

THE F"LORIDA. ATLANTIC CITY. N. /.
I*aciflc ave., bet. N. 1. and Tennessee avea.

1'irst-class manaireiueut. Terms reasonable. Will
oiieuJuuel. my'-'4-in
"llllli: LELANDt"J. Atlsntic City. N. J. On the beach. Massachu-
aetss ave. Cloae to hew irou pier.
¦y23-2m SAMUEL WAGNER.

Washington inn,
GEORGETOWN HEIGHTS.

OPENED JUNE I. 1880

FIRST CLAS8.

For Inspection apply at the "Inn."

Terms, Ac., to

ALEXANDER PETERSON.
The Buckingham. WJO 15th at.

Rooms at Buckingham. myl8-7t*

\TALLEY VIEW SPRINGS, P. O. NEWMAKKET.
Va , Massanutten iiiountain. elevation 2,000 feet

four miles from Depot. Excursion Tickets. Ope* May15. For circulars, address A. J. M^ EKt>. Manager
myl 1-lm*

GIXRWOOD HOITHK. DELAWARE WATER GAP.
Pa. Brick building. cai>aclt) 150; 17 acresJ'ri*vate grounds; elts-tnc bells. sprlutt water; prrfect

sanitation (myl0-:imj A. I. LA BAA
V1TILBURTON-BV-THESEA.T? Spnug Lake Bea<'h. N. J-,

Reopens June 1. Directly ou the Bearh
my3-lm R R. LETCH1* ORTH._
Hill top house, harper s eeiiry. w. va.

T. S. Lovett. Prop. Among the lnouutains. frea
from mosquitoes, table flr»t-claaa. plenty fresh milk;
<0 per week. Open May 15. my l-3ui

HK ACME,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

sea END OF KEN11CKY AVE
fl5-4m MUS G. W SloDDARD,

"THE WAVERLY."X ATLANTIC CITY. H.J.
_Open all the year. hot and cola sea water hatha ta

Louse sun |>arlor* Hrs. J. L. BRYANT fel ?m

f|>HE ISLESWoitTHrATLANTIC CITY. N. J-.X on the beach, sea end of Virginia ave..WILLOl'Eb EEBRl AhYV lhKU
]a!4-6m Bl'CK A McCLELLAK

T

HOTELS.
EBBITT HOUSE.
WASHINGTON. D. a

Frank 31* Lewis.
JEWELER, SILVKKSKITH

amd

DEALER III FINE STATIONERY.

A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF
STERLING BILVKR AND SILVER-PLATED
BRUSHES AMD COMBS AT QKKATLY RE¬

DUCED PRICER
1X15 PKNNA. ATK

LECTRICITT IN A BOTTLE - SUfTKKKBB

c«raa. S per


